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Senate Minutes
March 28, 1983
1314
See announcement #1 for corrections on numbering of preceeding minutes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

Correction to the numbering of Senate and Faculty Minutes.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost James Martin.

CALENDAR
3.

336 Proposed Academic Calendar for 1985-86 and 1986-87 (see Appendix A).
Docket in regular order. Docket 277.

4.

337 Report on the preparation for 1984 Admissions Standards (see
Appendix B). Docket to April 11. Docket 278.

5.

338 Request for emeritus status. Docket out of regular order to be
considered in executive session at the end of the meeting. Docket 279.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
6.

Update of Presidential Search Committee by Senator Davis.

DOCKET
7.

274 333 Endorse the recommendation of the Campus Planning Committee to
demolish Old Administration Building.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
8.

338 279 Approved emeritus status for Mary Margaret Smith, May 31, 1983,
and Louise Forest, May 13, 1983.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:00p.m., March 28, 1983,
in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Abel, Baum, Boots, Davis, Dowell, Duea, Erickson, Evenson, Hallberg,
Heller, Kelly, Noack, Patton, Remington, Richter, Story.
Alternate:
Absent:

Hays for Sandstrom.

Glenn, Yager (ex officio).

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Anne Phillips for
the Cedar Falls Record, Laura Amick for Public Information and a journalism
class were in attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. The Chair announced a correction in the numbering of the Faculty and Senate
Minutes. Faculty Minutes for February 7, 1983, should be numbered 1311; Senate
Minutes for February 14, 1983, should be numbered 1312; and Senate Minutes for
February 28, 1983, should be numbered 1313.

2. Vice President Martin said he met with the General Education Committee on
Friday, March 25, 1983. They discussed the August proposal as an optional
general education program. He said he was hopeful for a positive recommendation from the committee to the Senate. Copies of the proposal are available
from the Academic Affairs Office.
CALENDAR

3. 336 Proposed Academic Calendars for 1985-86 and 1986-87. Davis/Hallberg
moved to docket 1n regular order. Motion passed. Docket 277.
4. 337 Report on preparations for 1984 admissions standards. Boots/Hallberg
moved to docket to the April 11 meeting with the curriculum proposal. Motion
passed. Docket 278.

5.

338 Requests for emeritus faculty status (2). Duea/Baum moved to docket
to the end of the meeting in executive sess1on. Motion passed. Docket 279.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
6. Senator Davis, Vice Chair of the Presidential Search Committee, announced
the committee felt the press was doing a good job of reporting committee action.
There have been a total of 105 applications. Eighteen have met all the criteria
set out by the committee; included are deans, vice presidents, and presidents
of colleges or universities. Among the eighteen, there has been one application
from a woman and no minority applications. The firm has contacted 41 different
sources searching for minority and women applicants. The committee will receive the applications developed by the firm sometime between April 15 and
May 1. The committee is now working on the mechanics of having campus interviews
and the content of the committee interviews.
Senator Erickson asked if May 1 would not be late for getting candidates before
the total campus.
Senator Davis said the committee brought that fact up but noted that the
screening process inevitably delayed the interviews. He noted a position
expressed to the committee that the committee was elected to represent the
campus community and may well have to do that without total input from the
campus community.
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Chairperson Remington said he concurred that the committee was elected and
should go ahead. But if the committee felt it could not effectively function
in the fashion it felt necessary, it could then publically announce this fact,
and protest directly to the Board of Regents.
Senator Davis said this was understood.
Senator Boots asked if there had been any response from the letter the Chair
sent to the Board of Regents.
The Chair responded the letter was sent but that he had received no response.
DOCKET
7. 274 333 Petition that the Senate of the University of Northern Iowa draft
a request to the Board of Regents to halt the demolition of the Old Administration
Building until alternative plans for the structure can be proposed and studied.
Chairperson Remington asked Dr. William Thrall, Chairman of the Campus Planning
Advisory Committee, if he would speak to the petition.
Dr. Thrall said their committee discussed the petition at the March 9 meeting.
A copy of the minutes were sent to all the senators. He said in 1964 the Old
Administration Building was marked for demolition. After a lengthy discussion
the committee moved to endorse the demolition of the Old Administration Building
as planned.
Chairperson Remington asked if alternative plans had been looked at and studied.
Dr. Thompson said the possibility of using the building for the museum was
raised with Dr. Sauer but Dr. Sauer did not want to use it.
Hallberg/Duea moved to return the pet1t1on and endorse the recommendation of the
Campus Planning Advisory Committee.
Senator Boots asked if anyone had talked to the Foundation to see if funds
could be raised to remodel the building.
Vice President Martin said raising funds for classroom and laboratory buildings
was very difficult. It was felt this type of building should be funded by the
state.
Senator Kelly asked Dr. Thompson what would happen to the space.
Dr. Thompson said it would probably be sodded although the suggestion had been
made to make it into a parking lot.
Chairperson Remington asked if any proposal to turn that area into a parking
lot would be brought before a campus committee.
Senator Thompson said two committees would have to approve any such plan.

3

The Chair asked if anyone else cared to speak to the motion.
vote was taken. Motion passed.
Davis/Kelly moved the Senate go into executive session.

Hearing none, the

Motion passed.

Davis/Hallberg moved the Senate rise from executive session.

Motion passed.

8. 338 279 Duea/Erickson moved to approve emeritus status for Mary Margaret
Smith as of May 31, 1983, and for Louise Forest as of May 13, 1983. Motion
passed.
Hallberg/Boots moved the Senate adjourn.

Motion passed.

The Senate adjourned at 4:51 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Mary Engen
Secretary
These minutes will stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Thursday, April 7, 1983.
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APPENDIX A
UNI CALENDAR
As Now Scheduled

PROPOSED CALENDAR FOR
1985-86 and 1986-87

1984-85

1985-86

1986-87

- Fall Semester Orientation/
Registration
M-T
Instruction begins
W
Labor Day (Holiday)
M
Academic holiday
F
End 1st half semester S
Classes resume
M
Thanksgiving vacation W noon
Classes resume
M
Commencement
S
Final exams
M-F
Semester ends
F
Registration days
1st half semester
2nd half semester
Holidays
Exam days

Aug 27-28
Aug 29
Sept 3
Oct 19
Oct 20
Oct 22
Nov 21
Nov 26
Dec 15
Dec 17-21
Dec 21

M-T
W
M
F
S
M
W noon
M
S
M-F
F

5

Se~ester

- Spring

Registration days
1st half semester
2nd half semester
Holidays
Exam days

Jan
Jan
Mar
Mar
Mar
May
May
May

16
17
9
16
25
9-15
11
17

M-T
W
M
F
S
M
W noon
M
S
M-F
F

2
36
37 1/2
4 1/2
5

2

36
37 1/2
4 1/2

Registration
W
Instruction begins
Th
End 1st half semester S
Spring vacation begins S
Classes resume
M
Final exams
Th-W
Commencement
s
Semester ends
F

Aug 26-27
Aug 28
Sept 2
Oct 18
Oct 19
Oct 21
Nov 27
Dec 2
Dec 14
Dec 16-20
Dec 20

w
Th

s
s
M

Th-W

s
F

1
37
38
5
5

Jan
Jan
Mar
Mar
Mar
May
May
May

Aug 25-26
Aug 27
Sept 1
Oct 17
Oct 18
Oct 22
Nov 26
Dec 1
Dec 13
Dec 15-19
Dec 19
2

36
37 1/2
4 1/2
5

15
16
8
15
24
8-14
10
16

w
Th

s
s
M

Th-W

s
F

Jan
Jan
Mar
Mar
Mar
May
May
May

1
37
38
5

1
37
38

5

5

14
15
7

14
23
7-13

9
15

5

- Summer Session Registration
Instruction begins
End 1st half
Holiday
Begin 2nd half
Sessions end
Commencement
1st half
2nd half

F
M

w
Th-F
M

F
F

June 7
June 10
July 3
July 4-5
July 8
Aug 2
Aug 2
18
20

F
M

Th
F
M

F
F

June 6
June 9
July 3
July 4
July 7
Aug 1
Aug 1
19
20

F
M
Th
F
M

F
F

June
June
July
July
July
July
July
19
20

5
8
2
3
6
31
31
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University of Northern Iowa
Office of Academic Affairs
TO:

University Faculty Senate

FROM:

Fred W. Lott, Office of Academic Affairs-J.J.J.JC .

DATE:

March 21, 1983

SUBJECT:

1984 Admission Standards

University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falla, Iowa
Telephone (319)

~0814

273-2~ 17

Office of Admissions

A letter from Jack Wielenga describes the various activitieo of the Admissions
Office in preparing for this change, such aa informing the ochoolo, evaluating
high ochool courses for applicability, and developing UNl procedures for enforcing the new standarda (see Appendix A).
A copy of the letter sent to school administrators, mathematics and English
teachers informing them of the changes is attached (Appendix B-1), along with
a copy of the standards that waa enclosed (Appendix B-2). Appendix Cis an
example of a typical letter responding to an inquiry from a high school counselor on hov their courses vill be considered.
Both the Engliah Departaent and the Mathematics and Computer Science Department
have aet up committees to develop the design of the non-credit course(a) that
vould be required of those entering studento who do not meet the 1984 subject
matter entrance requirement•.

Arrangements are nov under vay to develop policies and procedures by vhich
these non-credit courses might be made available through the Office of Continuing
Education. Since early last fall the Mathematic• staff hao been engaged in correepondence and aeetinga vith Continuing Education to develop such policies and
procedures. A letter from David Duncan (Appendix D) and one from Jim Bodensteiner
in Continuing Education indicate how far these plana have been developed. They
detail the arrangements under which the remedial courses would be made available
and the operational responsibilities of the various university offices. Information fra. Evelyn Wood indicates that the English remedial course vill be
handled in a oimilar manner. Altnough at this time these plans are still
tentative, it is anticipated that they are about ready to be submitted to Vice
Preaident Hartin for hia reaction and approval.
Thia report clooeo with a brief report from Wayne King (Appendix F), chair of
the ca..ittee for the development of non-credit courses for students vho do
not meet the 1984 admission standards, aummariEing the current atatus of each
courae.

c:

Dean Glenn Hansen
Dr. Wayne Kin ~;
Professor Evelyn Wood
Dr. David Duncan
Hr. Jack Wielenga
Hr. Robert Leahy

C..l.u

r .....

Teleph <

October 20, 1982

This ia a report to the University Faculty Senate on the status of plans being
developed for the fall 1984 implementation of the new undergraduate admission
standards in English and mathematics. No recommendations are being made and
there is no request for Senate action. It is intended principally to provide
information to the Senate.

({;

APPEI>DIX A

OCT~

luw•

r. 'lt

Dr. Fred W. Lott
Assistant Vice President for
Academic Affairs
Gilchrist 200
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, IA 50614
Dear Dr. Lott:
It is the purpose of this letter to provide you with information concerning
activities of the Admissions Office related to the implementation of
recommendations made by the Ad Hoc Coamittee on admission standards which
were accepted and approved by the faculty senate.
ln planning for implementation of these recommendations, it is important that
we begin by placing them in context with the ad•iasion policies common to the

three state universities. The following excerpt from the Regents' admissions
policies gives each individual university sufficient flexibility to evaluate
acad•mic preparation for entering students.
1. ( 1) (1) Graduates of approved lova high schools who have the
subject matter background as recommended by each university and
who rank in the upper one-half of their graduating class will be
admitted.
lt is also important to note that the recaamendations ve will be implementing
at UNI will not be altering admission requirements. Students not meeting high
school course requireaenta will not necessarily be denied admission. They may
be required to agree to certain conditions to gain entrance to the University
and/or to individual courseR, progr .. s, and departments.
As of the time that this letter is written the Admissions Office has done the
following:
1.

During Spring semester 1981 the Admissions Office contacted all
public and private high schools in lova requesting descriptions
of all high school course offerings in English and IIUlthematics.
Follow-up requests were made by letter and/or telephone.

2.

On

~,..,

14

J I Y) :.!7:-t ~ .l81

September 1, 1981, a letter announcing the new ~equirements
and an accompanying information sheet outlining details concerning
the new requirements were mailed to the following people: School
superintendents, junior high and htgh school c~•nselors, high school
principals, high school mathematics teAchers. and high school English
t Pa c hers.

APPENDIX B (cont 'd)
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Dr. Fred w. Lott
page 2
October 20, 1982
3.

4.

5.

6.

L'
Dr. Fred w. Lott
page 3
October 20, 1982

As of this time we have course information on file for approximately
80% of the Iowa high schools. Some schools are in the process
of changing course desc::r1pt1ona and/or in the process of updating
written materials concerning those descriptions. We know that this
will be a continuing process and we are developing procedures and
practices which we may follow to maintain an up-to-date evaluation
of high school course offerings in English and mathematics.
A staff member in the Admissions Office vas given the responsibility
of determining possible combinations of English-Composition and
Mathe . . tics-Algebra which would meet the new requirements. The
process of arriving at equitable decisions concerning this is
very time consuming and often requires consultations with ot her
members of t he Admissions Office, the administrative staff, and
the appropriate department head in English and/or mathematics.
We are aaking an effort to develop a procedure which will help
us to maintain a c curate inforaation on individual high schools
and to communicate with the appropriate staff members of those
high sc::hoola. For example, we are setting aside some time within
our regularly scheduled high school visits for our admissions
counselor to viait with high school counselors about the Englis h
and mathematics courses. We will be utilizing our Lexitron
equipment to store appropriate information for individual schools.
We are aaking firm commitaenta by letter and telephone which deal
with the specific:: manner in which we will apply particular c ourses
and parts of courses toward announced requireaents.

7.

The Adaissions Office is answering inquiries from high school
teachers and administrators. See example.

8.

The Adaissions Office has answered a number of inquiries froa
staff at colleges and universities vho are presently studying
the possibility of iapleaenting similar high school course
requireaents.

We will be in a better poaition to develop a more sophisticated
system after experience of the 1983-84 year has given us a bett e r
understanding concerning the amount and type of data that is use fu l
and necessary.

10.

Beginning with fall 1983 the Admissions Office will begin t o ent e r
high school units completed for all new students entering dire c t ly
fr011 high ac::hool. Data processing reporta will be requested to
identify stud!nts who are not in compliance with guidelines which
will go into effect fall 1984.

11.

The Registrar's Office will assist Admissions in monitoring students
who do not meet course requirements at the time of entran c e and will
make the necessary entries into the data system as individual students
meet these deficiencies while enrolled at UNI.

12.

The Admiasioaa Office is designing a system which wil l provide
accurate and timely comaunication between the Admissions Office an d
other UNI offices who will be concerned with students who ent e r UNI
with high school cour.e deficiencies. For example, a new advisers
i nformation sheet being d!veloped in conjunction with the Advising
Office will include a data element dealing with the math / English
deficiencies.

I hope this inforaation will serve as background for our future discussion
concerning i•plementation of the new requirement• in English and mathematics.

Sincer(ly;_ }:. o. __ .

~

L.w~:;:ro

Director of Adaiaaiona

JLW/ct
9.

A person in the Adaissions Office vas given the responsibility
to oversee the development of a computer system which will aid
in the administration and enforcement of the new requirement.
We have decided to develop a temporary systea to aonitor students
enteriqg UNI fall 1983 with spec::ific:: conditions set for their
admission. Hopefully we will be able to work all the bugs out
of this system in the 1983-84 year and have the system in good
working order by fall 1984 when the new high school course
requirements will be impleaented.

It is also important to note that pressures re s ultin g

from conversion to a machine student record will be considerably
less after file conversion takes place fall 1983.

Enclosures
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University of Northern Iowa
Office of Admissions

(§

APPEXDIX B-1

APPEKDlX B- 2

(A·dar )o"'&JJs . ii·Wll :-,f~t>l·l
Tel.·phnM i~IHJ :.n:; :l:.!Hl

University of Northern Iowa
High School Subject Hatter Requirements tn English and Mathematics
(Based on Four-Year High School)
Effective With New Students Who Enter UNI Summer/Fall Ten>l 19R4

He-!ORANDUH

TO:

School Superintendents
Guidance Counselors
Mathematics Teachers
English T~achers

FROM:

Jack L. Wielenga, Director of Admissions
University of Northern Iowa

DATE:

September 1, 1981

TOPIC:

High School s.;hject Hatter Requirements (Based on Four-Year High School).
Effective for Those Students Seeking Admission Be ~ inning Sumner/Fal l 1984.

The Univer•ity of Northern Iowa Faculty Senate appointed an ad hoc committee, during
the 1980 Spring Semester, to study the level of academir preparation of freshmen
students entering the University of Northern Iowa. The committee met, conducted
surveys, and studied the topic during the 1980-81 academi c year. The Faculty Senat~
considered and accepted the committee's recommendations at the Hay 1981 meeting.
These recommendations will be implemented through policies accompanying this memor~d=.

ThP new policies will first affect students who graduate from high school Spring
1984 and seek admission to the University of Northern !ova for Fall 1984. We are
providing you with this information at this time in order that your students might
be advised early in their high school progr. . as to what the basic subject matter
requirements for admission will be.
Those of us at UNl who have been involved with the activities and recomnoenolatlons of
the ad hoc committee believe that the new, more specific requirements in English and
~thematica will be a significant step towards improved academic preparation of Iowa
students. This belief has been supported by the number of positive r~actions we
have received fra. school personnel~d others following assorted news releases and
articles about the committee and its recommendations .
lt is our hope that you agree that this is a ~ve in the right direction. We
solicit your help in informing your students about ~I's new requlrement1 and hope
that you will encourage your present upperclass students to ~et them, ev e n though
they are not required to do so. We welcome your comments, suggestions and requests
for clarification.

/bh

@)

A.

To .eet requirements for admission to the University of Northern Iowa without
subject matter restrictions, applicants must present a minimum numher of credits/
units in English and mathematics. The •inimum requirements are as follows :
I.

English
Three years of English of which at least one year is identified as composition. Obly credits in which a grade of G or better has been earned will
apply towards this minimum requir~nt.

II.

Mathematics
Three years of matheaatics of which at least one year must be algebra in
which a grade of C or better is earned.

B.

Applicants not meeting minimum subject requirements as listed above may be
released fro. academic restrictions assigned at time of enrollment hy giving
evidence that they possess a satisfactory level of competence on basis of scores
obtained on the ACT Assessment and/or the College Level Examination Program.
Academic course requirements listed above will be waived for applicants able to
obtain the follovtna scores on etandardized examinations.
English

1.

A 1tudent earning a etandard score of 25 or above on the English SubTest on the ACT Assessment will have satisfied the English admission
requirement.

2.

A student earning a percentile score of 70 or above on the English
Composition Examination of the College Level Examination Program will
have satisfied the English admission requirement. This examination
requires an essay.

Hathi!IMtiCB

1.

A student earning a standard score of 26 or above on the Mathematics
Sub-Test of the ACT Assessment will have satisfied the mathematics
admission requirement.

2.

A student scoring at the 50th percentile or above on the Mathematics
Subject Examination "College Algebra-Trignn001etry" of the College
Level Examination Program will have satisfied the mathematics admission requirement.

APPENDIX B (cont'd)
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Univers;ty of Northern Iowa

,\PPJ·. :~tHX
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C

Office of Admissions

<...o&r J•a.ht- low• !IOtil4
Telephone t 3Uil 4!73 24!1U

C.

A student .eetlng other admission requireaents but not meeting subject matter
entrance requirements in any aanner outlined above will he required to satisfy
the restrictions as follows:
I.

English

1.

2.

II.

D.

! .

A student who ranks in the top one-half of his/her high school class
must satisfy the requirement by completing a non-credit course in
English composition. The student should do this during the first term
of enrollment and must satisfy the requirement during the first year
of enrollment.
A student who ranks in the lower one-half of his/her high school class
may be required to limit his/her course schedule to less than the 17
semester hour maximum. This student will be required to enroll in a
non-credit course in English composition during the first term of
enrollme~t.
Upon successful completion of this high school level
course, the schedule load limits will be removed.

October 18, 1982

Hr. Steve Beckman
Bead Counselor
Bettendorf High School
Bettendorf, 14 52722
Dear Mr. Beckman:
As a member of the Admissions Office staff I have been working on the evaluation
of high school courses relative to satisfying the 1984 requirmements. Hr. Wielenga
shared your letter dated October 11 with me and asked that I respond to your
questions.

Mathematics
1.

A student who ranks in the top one-half of his/her high school class
aust satisfy the requirement by completing a non-credit course in
mathematics encompassing elementary algebra. The student should do
this during the first term of enrollment and .ust satisfy the requirement during the first year of enrollment.

2.

A student who ranks in the lower one-half of his/her high school class
aay be required to limit his/her course schedule to leas than the 17
semester hour maximum. This student will be required to enroll in the
non-credit course in aathematics during the first term of enrollment.
Upon euccessful completion of this hish school level course, the
schedule load Uatu will be removed.

Students tranaferrias to the University of Northern !ova before earning credit
in English and/or . . theaatica will be included in policies outlined above.
Students vith collase level credit in English composition and/or aathesatica
will be released froa the individual subject restrictions.
Students graduating froa hlsh school before Spring Tera, 1984, will be considered exempt froa the new English and matheaatica requirements.

We recagnize that composition is a significant part of many English courses not
titled "writing" or "composition." It is our intention to work closely with
auidance counselors as we determine which classes meet the UN! requirements. I
hope that you and your colleagues will not hesitate to advise the UNI Adaissions
staff if you feel our evaluation of your courses is not reflecting actual course
content. During this year we will aake official evaluations of all English and
mathematics courses, advise the head of each school's guidance department, and
request that the guidance counselor advise of the appropriateness of our evaluations.

I have evaluated courses listed in your 1979-80 Program of Studies book and expect
that ve vill recognize your courses as outlined belov. Each semester vill be
awarded one (1) unit of credit. Therefore, a student vill be required to have
completed six units (3 years) of aatheaatica including two units (1 year) of algebra
and six units (3 years) of English including two units (1 year) of composition.
English 9 ••••••••••••••••••• 1
English 10 ................. .. 1
Literature ••••••••••••••••••• 1
Writ!~ •••••••••••••• ••• ••• ••
1
Contemporary Literature •••••• 1
English Heritage ............ . 1
American Heritage •••••••••••• 1
Creative Wrttioa • • ••• • •• • • • • • 1
Writing Lab I, 11 ........... . 1
Journaltaa I, II ••••••••••••• • 5
Popular Adult Literature •••••
Gr.....ar ..................... .

unit English, 1 unit composition
unit English, 1 unit compoaition
unit English per semester
unit composition per semester
unit Eng 11sh per semester
unit English per semester
unit English per semester
unit composition per semester
unit composition per semester
units composition and .s units English

per semester
1 unit English per semester
1 unit English per semester

Remedial courses have not been counted as fulfilling the requirements, nor have Mass
Media, Film, or other predominantly aass communication courses. I vould be happy to
discuss the content of these courses with you if you feel ve ha ve not fairly
evaluated them.

APPENDIX B (cont'd)
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Mr. Steve Becluaan
pqe 2
October 18, 1982

2 unit& math

1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1

unit algebra plua .5 unit ll&tb
unit algebra plua • 5 unit aath
unita algebra
unite aath
unite . . th
unit algebra per aeaeater
unit . . th per aemeater
unit aath per aemeater

Dean Glenn Hansen
Dav1d Duncan
Febru~ry 22, 1983

To:
From:
Date:

1.

Cl/ct
cc:

Jack Wielenga

f£.6 'l. . \9\:J
,:" 1t ·~C' ,•t
...( .,.-"!( ' - . ,. • .s ' '

Nature of Course.
We concur that a sinQ le no-cred1: :Jurse (perh ~ps nu~oercj
60:005) in Elementary ~lgebra would :e •he appropriate
format. Since the ScnHe action that r.:akes this course
necessary specifies that the course enc~~passes eie ~ ent ar!
algebr·a, the cor.:;Jetencie s ~na t ,.auld .:re necessary to complete the course ~ould ~~ :~ose standard co~cepts of elementary algebra . ;.:e .-~ccq ni:r, :hat thes e are t~e saor.e
concepts as are corr::;only tauc;h• in nir.th-~raJ ~ al ·Jebra.
A test-out opport ur. ity would be available very earl y in
the course--per~ ~cs as ear ly as uav 2. Af!er that point,
those remai nin g 1n :nc course could be assumed to need
instruction.

Sincerely,

Char Backaan
Counaelor

c;:_;· A._·
· -) CL_
c- -

I am respon~ing on behalf of this d e par: ~e nt to your m e~o of JanuJry 28 .
In a few pi ~ ~es we s~gge st mcdific~tians or clarifications: hcwever, in
total, we c c·~end the wcrk ;ou h:ve : ace in ~utting into writing proced ures 11e have visited abo~t.

I hope that this inforaation ia helpful to you. I will look forward to talking
with you about our evaluations when I visit your high school Noveaber 3 from
8:30 to 9:45 a.m.

~aaiona

~ JtiH

Telepbcmc(319J 27J

We vill sive your accelerated students credit for having completed Algebra I in
e1ghth grade vhen they submit transcripts ahowing their e1ghth grade work. A
atudent who follova either tract of your college bound aathell&tics curriculua will
aeet the UNI requireaenta.

c,lw.~

f'Adu Fall• . lo"'·'

w.EC:EiVED UNI

I have talked with Mr. Hinch about your aath requirements and believe that we will
evaluate your aath claaaea aa follows:
General Math •••••••••••••••••
Intro to Algebra •••••••••••••
Baaic Algebra ••••••••••••••••
Algebra I ••••••••••••••••••••
Infonoal Geometry ••••••••••••
Geometry •••••••••••••••••••••
Advanced Algebra •••••••••••••
Matheaatical Aaalyaia ••••••••
Advanced Math ••••••••••••••••

Department of Mathematics and Computer Sctence

2.

Delivery.
The computer cou: d be used to generate exam i nations and
to assist ~ith testing, but not to t~ach .

We agree with the statement in paragraph 4 thtt UNI will
need to hire (and supervise ) lecturers, most of whom will
probably be secondary school teachers. We have no available regular faculty during the academic year, and only a
limited nur.ber of available departmental persons during
the summer. It is therefore clear that lecturers will
likely be used exclusively during the academic year, and
that a sig ni ficant number of lecturers will be needed in
the summer to su pp lement tnr.se departmental faculty who
may be ava 1l able .
We want it to be clear that Continuing Educat1on-1lot' the
Mathematics and Computer Science Department--would actually
employ the teachers for this course. Of course, the department's approval is requit·ed f or anyone teaching an 80:
course for Continuing Education, just as any department'S
approval is needed for any in s tructor to teach one of that
department's courses thro~gh Co ntinuing Education .

.:?t~1 i
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We note here that the pcy for a regular faculty member to
teach the course in the summer would be the same as if the
course were taught for three hours credit on the regular
summer budget (i.e., half-time p3y). The pay for lecturers
would be whatever the lecturer rate would specify for a
three-hour credit course.
3.

C!C·

When Offered.
We agree that the course should be offered both during the
summer and the academic year. However, it is a fact that
faculty for the course may be more readily available in
the summer than during the academic year. Hence, we must
not over-pro~ise availa~ility during fall and spring. However, we do anticipate that 3~5 sections per academic year
semester could be offered, with ~ greater number of sections
in the sumner.

Administrative Procedures:
1.

Identification.
Thfs seems appropriate, assuming that the phrase "would ba
kept on record internally" means that the records are not
kept on the transcript.

2.

Tuition.
We recognize that this is necessary.

3.

Registration.
We concur with this. We also support the idea that tnese
non-credit "hours" would count on a student's load lir.1it.
This course is non-credit, but it will represent a great
deal of work for those who need it. If a student registers
for 18 hours (or even 12, if he/she is so restricted) and
then takes this 3-"hour" course in addition, we seripusly
doubt that that student would be able to do the necessary
work.

4.

Grading.
We genera 11 y agree >tit~ this. :1e wau1d ::Jrefe.!:_ thH the
transcript not contain references to fai iure in O:l".''ultary
Algebra, but we ~nderstand that legal isms concerning fulltime registration make this necessary. Co ntinuing thought
should be given to ways in which a "positiv~ transcript"
could be employed relative to Element ary Algebra.

We agree that many UN! students will take this course by
choice, not by rc~~ire~ent. Tnere may be more of these
optional registrations than we would now predict.
4.

How Many Sections .
Although we recognize that Continuing Education should be
flexible and sensitive to student needs in maintaining
occasional small sections, we doubt that they should be
absolutely prohibited from cancelling a section.
It might be hoped that by Fall 1986 the course is phased out;
however we don ' t believe it will happen. We anticipate that
500-1000 students will need the course in 1984-85; by 1986-87
the number will probably not drop below 250-500. There will
always be students whose high school preparation is weak who
still decide to go to college.

5.

When Should It Be Taken.
We agree that the course should be taken very early by those
who need it; perhaps tne normal expectation should be that
no more than 32 UNI hour~ could be completeJI before it is
completed. However, we should be a 11tte caufious in. putting
in iron-clad rules about the timing, sfnce our ability to
offer the course is largely dependent on the availability of
lecturers. Any such rule should be understood to be dependent
on the availability of instructors for the course.
We note he re that the
course should be 30.

~aximum

initial size of sections of this

Thn!e additional comments:
1.

In lg8J-84 a group of two departmental faculty will be
willing to work on the design (and curricular proposal)
for this Elementary Algebra course. This design must be
in much more detail and specificity (including a careful
common testing program on the require~ co~petencies) t ha n
might be the case for a regular university course to be
taught primarily by these who propose it. These two persons
will be designing • ccurse ;o be taugnt primarily by others
(most of whom are part-time lecturers) and, hcpefully, to
be taught in a compara~le fashion by all these people .
Consequently, the need for very careful initial work is
clear. These ~wo pers cr.s would be paid an appropriate
"overtime" compensation ~Y Continuing Education for their
work .
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2.

3.

Is it possible t~at a graduate assistant could be assigned
by the Graduate College for 1983-84 specifically to assist
these faculty members with this course devel~pment project?
This would be very helpful.
Someone in this deoartment should have an ongoing responsibility beginning with Summer 1984 ~o monitor the course
content a~d ~elivery and to modify things as necessary. This
would likely not be as major a task as the initial development will be, but it needs to be done and it should be funded
by Continuing Education from "proceeds" of the course.

We look forward to further discussions with you on this matter.
cc:

Robert Leahy
Fred :.ott
Clifford McCollum
Jack Wielenga
Evelyn Wood

v---
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DATE:

February 21, 1983

TO:

Dean Clenn Hanaan
Uoiveraity Continuing Education '
Special Proara..

FIOK:

Jia Bodenateiner

IE:

80:

P~r

Non-cr~dit

Elementary Algebra Course

ay January 24, 1983 report to you and subsequent feedback from the Hath Department aud

the Reat•trar, thta t• a final report concerning procedures fur this

1.
2.

cour~c.

The courae foraat will be that of a three-hour clasa.
There will be one opportunity to teat out and that will be during the first week of
claaa.

).

Additional tuition will be charged over and above the r~gular UNI tuition at the sa1uc
hourly rate as the current full-tiae hourly rate. Presently this would be $44 per hour
or $132 for the courae.

4.

The courae will be listed in the Schedule of Clssoea with the
coapanied by a atate8eot indicating the additional t~ion.

S.

The couroe will be offered both durina the su.mer ond regular academic year. The nu~b~r
of aectiona available at any one tiae will be dependent upon the availability of staff,
both r~gular and adjunct.

6.

Haxlau• claaa al•e will be thirty.

7.

The courae ahould be taken aa aooo aa poaa1ble'{ upon entry into UNl and ahould be compl<!ted
before attaining oophoaore atatus. !xceptiona could be aade if insufficient sections

Hathe~tico

listings ac-

art! available.
If the nuaber of sections becoaea a problem, perhapa students who art!!
required to take it could be &iven preference over those taking the course as an
elect lve.

S.

Students will be graded on a paso/fall or pass/no credit basis and the course will be
listed on the transcript ln this manner.
It is necessary to list it on the tran!lcrlpt
since it does count as part of the student's load.
•
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Operational ieopona1bil1tiea

~th~aatice

Learning Skills Center
Auditorium 37

and Computer Science Oepartaent

1.

~816n a t ~

2.
).

Identify the instructional ataff,
Sch~dulc the coura~.

pr~pare

4.

Supervls~. ov.::rlll.::~.

the course.

r1arch 11, 1983

aud periodically revise the coura_, and exaaination

l!fCfiV£0 I '•"

cont~nt.

Ad•laalona Office
1.
2.
).

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Area 319 273-2346

Identify th~ atudenta with the deficiency.
lnfora the ie¥iatrar'a Office of any incoming otudent'a deficiency.
lnfora th~ student of lito/her options to remove the deficiency:

Dr. Fred Lott
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614

r.~ .~-R

,.,.....

15

(J r. . ~ ·

~~: =

.... :

Dear Dr. Lott:
a.
b.

The 80:
Elementary Algebra at UNI
Take an-acceptable college level math course elsewhere and transfer it to UNI.

la¥1atrar'a Office

1.
2.

Keep a record of all atudenta with the deficiency.
iecord on th" tranacript when tha cnurae 1a taken alon11 wlth the paaa/fail or uo
c rdl t r~ault.

).
; .

.-.;

ielli&t"r all of thoae aeelc.il\jl to talc.e the coura·.. and infora the luaineaa Offic~ of
the c&tra tuition juat aa they do with worlc.ahop feea.
Keep all r~corda concerni011 thia cour•e in their office.

Univeralty Continuing Education and Special Prograaa
1.

z.

).
4.
~.

Collect tuition.
Pruvide anme fundl011 for initial course develop.ent aDd for the aupervidlon, ov .. rai6ht,
and periodic reviaion of the courae and exa•ination content.
Pay the inatructon' aalartea and fri011e beneflta.
Aaaiat with or provide rei•buraaaeot for clerical dutiea ralevaot to the teaching of
the courae.
Provide about S~Oo-$600 par aeaeater to tha Matheaatica eod Cooaputer Science Depart&a~nt
for atudent aaalatanta to provide help aeaaiona.

This letter is in response to our recent telephone conversation regarding
the current status of the non-credit, high school level courses wh ich will
be required of new students who do not meet the English and mathematics
requirements for admission to the university beginning fall semester, 1984.
The committee charged to arrange for the development of these courses
reports the following :
As you know, the Department of Mathematics and Computer Sciences and the
Department of English Language and Literature have both volunteered to
develop the respective courses and arrange their availability through the
Office of Continuing Education . The committee endorses this approach to
the task and commends the departments for their active role in this endeavor .
The committee will maintain contact with the departments as the particulars
of the arrangement unfold . It is our intent to make our recommendations
to the Vice Presidents by the conclusion of the academic year .
The current status of each course is as follows :
1. Algebra . The department has twice offered a pilot non-credit elen~n
tary algebra course to currently enrolled students. Plans are to
offer the course again this summer (1983) and to refine the curric ulum
during the 1983-84 academic year . The department has indicated that
multiple sections of the course may be offered as early as summer, 1984 .
2. Composition . The department has begun planning the curric ulum for the
course and will complete the design this summer. A pilot section will
be offered fall semester, 1g83 . Refinements will take place during
the 1983-84 academic year . The course will be ready for formal implementation by the fall , 1984 target date .
If you would like any further informat ion. pl ease do not hesitate to call me.

Sincerely.
/
I
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